SAMPLE LUNCH MENU
- first course SELECT 2

seasonal soup
Chef’s preparation
creamy clam chowder
seasonal salad
Butternut squash, shaved Brussels sprouts, craisins, toasted pepitas, apple vinaigrette

- entrée SELECT 3

*All sandwiches are served with house-made chips

blackbird farm beef burger
Cabot cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, Déjà vu aioli, brioche bun
apple swiss chicken sandwich
Honey mustard aioli, apple Brussels sprouts slaw, applewood smoked bacon, brioche bun
truffled ri mushroom melt
Swiss, gruyere, balsamic cippolini onions, arugula, toasted sourdough
maine lobster roll
Herbed mayonnaise, lettuce, buttered brioche roll
char grilled salmon
Apple parsnip puree, kale, roasted fennel, RI mushrooms, pomegranate gastrique
cider brined statler chicken
Autumn squash & potato hash, crispy Brussels sprouts, apple-thyme au jus

- dessert SELECT 2

vanilla crème brulee
chocolate concorde
seasonal crisp
sorbet of the day
served with coffee & tea

Additional menus & pricing available upon request | Menu offerings change seasonally
Food & beverage minimums and site fees apply

SAMPLE DINNER MENU
- first course SELECT 2

seasonal soup
Chef’s preparation
creamy clam chowder
seasonal salad
Butternut squash, shaved Brussels sprouts, craisins,
toasted pepitas, apple vinaigrette

- entrée SELEC T 3

red wine braised beef short rib
Butter whipped mashed potatoes, haricot vert, RI mushrooms,
cippolini onions, red wine demi
char grilled salmon
Apple parsnip puree, kale, roasted fennel, RI mushrooms, pomegranate gastrique
cider brined statler chicken
Autumn squash & potato hash, crispy Brussels sprouts, apple-thyme au jus
baked stuffed lobster
Shrimp, scallops, buttered herb crumbs
grilled 12 oz. beef new york strip
Butter whipped mashed potatoes, haricot vert, gorgonzola herb butter
make it sur f & tur f
choice of: scallops | shrimp | lobster tail

- dessert SELEC T 2

vanilla crème brulee
chocolate concorde
seasonal crisp
sorbet of the day
served with coffee & tea

Additional menus & pricing available upon request | Menu offerings change seasonally
Food & beverage minimums and site fees apply

